INTERNATIONAL TOURISM DEVELOPMENT IN WESTERN AND EASTERN SIBERIA IN THE 1960–1970s

Relevance of the study is related to the ever-increasing interregional tourism trips that, on the one hand, positive affect the economy of the host region and develop its outbound tourism, and, on the other hand, retard the economic development of the directing region. The importance of research lies in the strengthening trend of growth in tourism industry, because by 2020 tourist arrivals are projected to rise by 200% in comparison with 2000. In this regard, the research of international tourism development in the Soviet times (from 1960 to 1970) is of great theoretical and practical importance. The picture of international tourism development in the Soviet times, presented by the author, will help the regional authorities to predict some directions in its development in future and to solve some industry problems. In the 1960s international tourism in the USSR has developed in two directions: inner-union and foreign tourism. The main role in the establishment and development of international tourism in the regions of Western and Eastern Siberia played the regional branches of the International business joint-stock company «Intourist» (JSC «Intourist»). The JSC «Intourist» activities were aimed at improving the level of service for foreign tourists, development a sense of responsibility in the team for the task assigned, improvement styles and methods of awareness-building and outreach efforts among foreign tourists etc. The extension of international relations of working people in the USSR was realized not only by receiving foreign delegations at home, but also by organization of international tourism for Soviet working people, employees and students. The Central Council for Tourism and Excursions under the All-Union Central Trade Union Council took an active part in international tourist exchanges carrying out these exchanges in close contact with the Chief Department for Foreign Tourism. About 90% of all tourist trips abroad among Soviet working people were carried out by the regional councils of trade unions. The inner-union tourism has grown with the help of international exchange among young people in the planned economy countries. This exchange was realized within the All-Union Central Trade Union Council activities through the agency of the Bureau of International Youth Tourism «Sputnik».
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Introduction. In summer 1958 the establishment of the Bureau of International Youth Tourism (BMIMT) at the Soviet Youth Tourist Organization contributed to the international tourism development. This organization carried out the arrangement of group tourist trips for foreign young people in the USSR, as well as for the Soviet young people abroad and within the Soviet Union. «Sputnik» is a member of the International Bureau of Tourism & Youth Exchanges (BITEZH) at the World Federation of Democratic Youth and the International Student Travel Conference [1].

Statement of the problem
During the 1960s and 1970s the regional branches of the International business joint-stock company «Intourist» (JSC «Intourist») played a primary role in the international tourism development in the regions of Western and Eastern Siberia.

The main objectives of the JSC «Intourist» branches were aimed to improve the level of service for foreign tourists, to develop a sense of responsibility in the team for the task assigned, to improve styles and methods of awareness-building and outreach efforts among foreign tourists, to upgrade professional skills.

In the 1960s the next stage in the domestic and foreign tourism development was starting in the USSR. The process of practical exchange of Soviet youth groups with foreign age mates was being initiated by the Bureau of International Youth Tourism «Sputnik».

In the context of socialism updating, the urgent need to use the tourism among youth people as an effective factor for communication outreach of advanced working methods...
and technological solutions was appeared. The result was the primary development of educational tourism and study trips supplemented the cooperation at the different state levels.

Discussion

In the process of extension of cooperation between All-Union Leninist Young Communist Leagues (AULYCL) and youth associations of different areas, a number of exchange participants directly involved in the structure of communication, mutual enrichment of experience and familiarity with socio-cultural and economic achievements in the planned economy countries, was increasing. This caused the intense interest in mass politically reasonable kinds of tourist trips.

In the 1960s group trips of students, students of vocational education system and members of students’ teams were the significant trends in tourist exchange. However, it should be noted that there were difficulties in cooperation development with the market economy countries and planned economy countries: first of all, a lack of economic opportunities, a considerable distance of most countries from the Soviet Union, a small number of organizations directly dealing with the issues of youth and student tourism.

Taking into account these problems, AULYCL was insistently aimed at development of exchange with youth from these countries, sending an increasing number of young Soviet tourists’ groups to Asia, Africa and Latin America. Only in a period from 1968 to 1981 a number of countries for visiting in these regions was increasing from 24 to 50 [3].

Paying special attention to the establishment and development of these contacts, AULYCL actively encouraged the Bureau of International Youth Tourism «Sputnik» to extend the channels for tourism exchange with the various authorities.

Therefore, the AULYCL participation in the international youth tourism exchange contributed to its democratization, and this had a significant impact on the increasing of world youth involvement in various forms of international youth cooperation and communication. This satisfied the policy pursued by AULYCL to enhance the movement of progressive social forces in defense of peace and social progress.

The mentioned areas of international tourism contacts contributed to comprehensive development of youth exchanges realized by AULYCL with foreign organizations, as well as to enhancement of the role for the Komsomol to participate in the international youth tourism movement in the furtherance of peace, friendship and cooperation of the world young generation.

The regional committees of AULYCL selected tourists and sent them to the planned economy countries, market economy countries and to the developing countries from among the best Komsomol active members, leaders of industry and agriculture, representatives of intelligentsia and creative young students. All candidates for international travels were approved according to the confirmed system on a mandatory basis: the Primary Komsomol organization – The Main Committee or the District Committee of AULYCL – the Regional Committee of AULYCL. According to this system a possibility of «random people» inclusion in the groups for international trips was almost eliminated.

International tourist contacts of the USSR started developing in the late 1950s – in the early 1960s. This was a result of improvement in the world political climate, development of the tourist activity in general, as well as significantly increased interest of peoples from different countries in the Soviet Union – the first socialist state in the world [2].

The following quantitative information indicates the rate of development in international tourism in our country: in 1956 the Soviet Union was visited by five hundred thousand foreign citizens, in 1981 there were more than five million foreign citizens; in 1956 about five hundred thousand Soviet citizens went abroad and in 1981 – more than four million Soviet citizens [2].

The expansion of international relations of the USSR working people played a significant part to raise a cultural and technical level, to advance international education of workers not only by receiving foreign delegations at home, but also organizations of Soviet

---

working people, employees and students on a wide scale basis of international tourism. The Central Council for Tourism and Excursions under the All-Union Central Trade Union Council took an active part in international tourist exchanges carrying out these exchanges in close contact with the Chief Department for Foreign Tourism. The All-Union Central Trade Union Council made the regional trade councils responsible for the organization of tourist trips abroad: in the People’s Democracies and in the market economy countries. Suffice it to say that about 90% of all tourist trips abroad among Soviet working people were carried out by the regional trade councils.

The forms of international tourist relations were varied: organization of events called «Trains of Friendship», two-way travels of tourist groups in the twin-cities, trips in the places with revolutionary, military and labor glory of the Soviet people.

The Central Council for Tourism and Excursions maintained active business relationships with many foreign tourist organizations and firms. These contacts were developed by exchanging of tourist groups on the basis of non-currency, as well as by exchanging of working people groups for vacation, organization of holidays for tourists from planned economy countries, market economy countries and developing countries for social tourism development.

**Conclusion**

Thereby, international cooperation in the analyzed period was being achieved in the regions of Western and Eastern Siberia in the following areas: exchange of international tourist groups; sightseeing; exchange of values in art and culture (exhibitions, presentations, performances); exchange of printed publications; exchange of delegations with the purpose of professional cooperation; activity of mass media to popularize the development of friendly relations with partner countries.

Primarily, international youth tourist exchange along with the purpose of engaging in cultural and labor activity advanced the ideological education of young generation for building of communism under the auspices of the All-Union Leninist Young Communist Leagues. In its turn, the AULYCL activity under the conditions of the Cold War was based on the common ideological and foreign policy of the nation leadership.

International exchange in the planned economy countries was popular in a greater degree among young people. Especially significant tourist exchange was realized within the AULYCL activities during the 1960s and 1970s. In the late 1960s the Bureau of International Youth Tourism «Sputnik» was one of the leading youth tourism organizations in the world regarding the scope of activity and the amount of tourist services. It was possible thanks to the establishment of the Komsomol organization in the system.

The fact is that the amount of provided services for young people was increasing within international tourism from year to year, but still no more than 10% of Soviet young people used services of organizations. On the other hand, foreign citizens visiting our country for exchange were not always satisfied with the level of provided services. Young people from the market economy countries along with the low-level services considered the propaganda of Soviet way of life excessive. However, the increase in number of tourists from Western countries can be considered as an indicator of successfulness in realization of international exchange programs. Such tourists were striving to evaluate the Soviet realities objectively and they recognized success achieved by the Soviet Union during the years of its existence.
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РАЗВИТИЕ МЕЖДУНАРОДНОГО ТУРИЗМА В ЗАПАДНОЙ И ВОСТОЧНОЙ СИБИРИ В 1960–1970-Е ГОДЫ

Тема исследования актуальна, так как все увеличивающиеся межрегиональные туристские поезки, с одной стороны, производят позитивный эффект на экономику принимающего региона, развивая его въездной туризм, с другой стороны, замедляют экономическое развитие направляющего региона. Актуальность темы исследования проявляется и в том, что тенденция роста туризма и дальше будет сохраняться, так как прогнозируется 200% увеличение туристских прибылей к 2020 году по сравнению с 2000 г. В связи с этим исследование развитие международного туризма в советский период (1960–70-е гг.) имеет огромную теоретическую и практическую значимость. Представленная автором картина развития международного туризма в советский период поможет региональным органам власти спрогнозировать некоторые направления его развития в будущем, решить отдельные отраслевые проблемы. В 1960-е гг. международный туризм в СССР развивался в двух направлениях: внутрисоюзный и зарубежный туризм. Основную роль в становлении и развитии международного туризма в регионах Западной и Восточной Сибири играли областные отделения ВАО «Интурист», направлениями работы которых были улучшение уровня обслуживания иностранных туристов, воспитание чувства ответственности у коллектива за порученное дело, совершенствование методов информационно-пропагандистской работы среди иностранных туристов и т.п. Расширение международных связей трудящихся СССР происходило путём не только приёма иностранных делегаций в СССР, но и организации иностранных туристов советских рабочих, служащих и студенческой молодежи. Центральный совет по туризму и экскурсиям ВЦСПС принимал активное участие в работе по осуществлению международного туризма, проводя её в тесном контакте с Главинтуристом. ВЦСПС возложил на областные советы профсоюзов 90% организации туристских поездок за границу. Внутрисоюзный туризм развивался с помощью международного обмена молодежи в социалистические страны, который происходил по каналам сотрудничества ВЛКСМ через БМТТ «Спутник».
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ТУРДАЙДЖЕСТ

ТРЕНДЫ ГЛОБАЛЬНОГО ОНЛАЙН ТРЕВЕЛ-РЫНКА

Глобальный онлайн тревел-рынок к 2022 году будет оцениваться более чем в $1 млрд полагают эксперты американской маркетинговой компании Allied Market Research. Согласно прогнозу, такого объёма он может достичь благодаря выходу в сеть новых компаний. Организации, которые уже активно предлагают услуги в интернете, расширяют присутствие за счёт инновационных приложений и других сервисов. Быстрее всего онлайн тревел-бренды будут расти в Индии – до 18,5%.

По данным Allied Market Research, в 2015 г. 57% онлайн тревел-рынка приходилось на прямые бронирования, но в течение ближайших нескольких лет эта цифра может уменьшиться – путешественники всё чаще пользуются услугами посредников и метапоисковиков. Значительную долю интернет-заказов составляют авиабилеты, однако все чаще пассажиры из небольших городов предпочитают самолёту поезд – и покупают железнодорожные билеты на сайте перевозчика.

«На рынке наблюдается консолидация – крупные OTA скупают мелкие стартапы и традиционные компании, и в итоге составляют серьезную конкуренцию прямым поставщикам услуг», – отмечает аналитик Allied Market Research Йогината Шарма.